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0 of 0 review helpful Oustanding Historical Fiction read the entire trilogy By msculati Written about the Tuetoberg 
Forest disaster wherein Rome famously had three legions destroyed over four days this is just an outstanding book in 
fact an outstanding trilogy The two follow up campaigns led by Germanicus to regain honor and the lost Eagles make 
up the next two books Highly recommended as these three books represent From the author of The Forgotten Legion 
the first in a gripping three part series based on actual historical events In the summer of 9 CE Publius Varus the 
Roman governor of Germania and Lucius Tullus a centurion garrisoned on the Rhine march east with three legions As 
they prepare to return to their winter quarters they are lured off the road and ambushed by German warriors The 
Germans are led by Arminius a chieftain who is a trusted al nbsp nbsp nbsp bull nbsp You feel the ground tremble 
beneath the phalanxes hear the battle cries of the legions smell the carnage of war Giles Christian nbsp nbsp nbsp nbsp 
bull nbsp A compulsive relentless story vividly recounted in musc 
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